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ÀT 10 otcLocK .À. M'

THE
St. John xv.

Ànd worthy is the Lamb all Power'
Ilonor, and wealth to gain,

Glory and strength; Who for our sins
.À sacriflce rvas slain.

THE EPISTLE.

Dphesians i.: the 15th verse'

GOSPEL.

1st to ühe lõüh verse.

ÄT 3 o'cI,ocl( P. M,

THE 277rH HYMN.

Blessing and honor, glóry, power,
By all in earth and. heaven,

To him that sits upon the throne,
Antl to the Lamb, be given,

THE COMMUNION SERVICE,

WITE THS FOLLOWING COLL CTS' EPISTLT ÄND GOSPEL'

TEE COLLECTS.

Älmighty Father, Whose ways are flom' everlastin{' and Who hast never

left Thyself withrlut *itol" î"tu on earth' we.thanù Thee for the direction

and tl¡e help given "otJät-i"oãeìs 
in esi¿blishins a branch of Thy Holy'

Àoostolic Church i" tf it"pã'tio" of Thy herÍtage' I.or ihe precious inherit'

anie we have received r"o* ü'*' for thl present.strength and size of the tree

which rhy rigbt hand t;;h ;i;':4;;ã joL ail-|re holes that await us in the

future, we bless ".d -u;;f.yinv úory N-ame' beseeching Ttree to accept this

our bumble tlibute "f Ti;it;-"],'t ttanksgiving' through 'Jesus Christ our

Lortl, Àunx.

o Gocr the son, ilre saviour of ma'kind, who h¿trr promised to be with

Thv crrurch to trre end Ji'," .,uorl¿, we improre Thee [o keep this portion of

ü1,;ää;î"ããl' äry "",r.tu"i 
g"i¿o"ce 

1nd 
protection. May no erro-

neous doctrines ancl no evil practices ever comebetweenusandThee; may

wenevelbeledastrayintotor'¡i¿denpaths'norlookforhelpandsalvationto
any but Thee, Who ¿ieJtùãir.trtu croJs for us' and in Wbom alone we have

eternal life. -Aunx'

O God, the Holy Ghost' giver of all spiritual grace' inspirr the 1]listers
and members of rhy cñ'Jt,';;";;tt"-ü1"¿,i" Tîy uame aud presence' with

the spilit of IIim, wh";;;; Hu 'tou" ttpoo tlt"^."ntilt' went about doing good'

Mav tbis blanclr of Thy Churchevel l're a source of i'efl'eshruent and blessing

to ihe worltl, active ¿nd Jtnloo* io 
"'n"ry 

good ¡vold and work' sheclding a holy

influence ûpon our gooll"ä""t' oo" 
'"t-ool*'.and 

all our social instiöutions;

helping the poor, ""-f";;;";ltå 
*mi"t"a' *ttoi"ittg the weak' defending the

oppressed, uplifting tb;;;ìì";;;"cl saving the lost'-thus doing the work for

which the Kingdom of God was b"go".upon earbill ¿11 which we ask in the

name of Jesus Chlist ""îil'ä'-ì" 
W-rto"i' ''tittt the Father antl Thee' O Holy

Ghost, be ascribed "u 
nãiotl *od gloty' worltl without entl' ÀMEN'

THE 2o3D HYMN.

Thou, God, all glory, honor, power, Ä'll worthy thou, Who hastredeem'd
Ärt worthy to receive; .Ànd ransom'd us to God,

Since all things by Thy power were made, X'tom every nation, every coast'
Àntl by Thy bounty live. By Thy most precious blood'

I

Witìr one eonsent let all the earth
To God their cheerful voices raise;

Glad homage pay with awful mirth,
Ànd sing beJore Eim songs of praise,

Convinced that I[e is God alone,
I'rom Whom both we ¿nd all proceed;

'We, whom Ee chooses for IIis own,
The flock that He vouchsafes to feed,

O enter then IIis temple gate,
Thence to Eis courts devouUy press i

Àntl still your grateful hymns repeat,
Antl still [Iis name with praises bìess.

X'or IIe's the Lord, supremely good,
Ilis ureroy is forever sure;

IIis truth, which always firmly stood,
To endless ages shall endtre,



THE COLLECTS.

THE 326r:n HYMN CENTEI{I\IAL DISCOURSE

Gotl ot our fathers' by- Whose hand

ThY People still are Dtesl'

s" *ith ;J through our Pilg'image;
Conduct us to our rest'

Tbrough each perplexing ptth of life
- 
ä,üi"ro"ting footstePs guide;

eiäì. õ"árt daY our daitY lrread'

Ànd. r¿iment frt Provtoe'

O spread Thy sheltering wings arounil

TiII all our wantlerings cease'

eoã *t our F¿tther's lovecl abode

Our souls arrive in Peace'

Such blessings from Thy gracious hantl

orlr Ilumble Players inrPlore i

eiä't¡ä' trtå Loltt, shalt ue our Gotl

Ànd Portion evermore'

DEI,I'I'IìRED I\

ST, JOHN'S CHURCH, PROVIDENCE,

ÀT THE

AN HISTORICAL DISCOURSE ONE HUNDREDTH ANNUAL SESSION

By the Right Reveroud Tson¡'s M¿ncs Cr'e'nr' D' D't LL' D"
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ADDRESS.

o*o hunclred anil uinety-six years ago Episcopar services were
hekl for the firsttime within the limits of Rhode rslancl, anil in 1?02
Trinity Ohurch, Newport, was established and a church ecliffce
erectecl. rn response to an application macle to the Lords of the
council of Trade and Plantationsr'through the Ðarl of Bellemont,
Governor of lrdssachusetts, the Rev. James rroneyman was sen¿ to
Rhode fslaud as a missionary, by the .ú Society for tte propagation
of the Gospel ia Foreign parts,,, with an appropriation of sienty
po'ncls a year. Ele enterecl upon his iluties in 1204, and the churcl
under his ministry grew aucl flouriBhed to such a clegree that in tr?26
it was foun¿l necessary to erect a more spacious building, in pl&ce of
the original church. .r ft was acknowledged by the puoptu of tnat
day," as we read iu the ancient annals, úr to be the most beautiful
timber structure in Àmerica,r, and except for an eniargement in
length, macle in fi|à, it remaing unaltereã to the preseniilay, with
its high square pews, its pouclerous galleries, its lãfty pulpiiiu the
middle aisle, surmounted by apagoda-shaped sounding-boa"d, und a
spacious reacling pew ancl clerk's atesk in front, with a very coutracted
chancel in the rear, and the tall, painterl roils indicating tie TVarilens'
pews.

- That 1\{r. Honeyman $'as of a generous ilisposition appears in the
fact that he contributed not less than thirty pooodr out of his little sti-
pend towarcls the erection of the new church, ancl the. historian in-
forms us thaü he was algo kintl-heartetl and conciliatory, ,, living on
goocl terms with other religious persuasions; all of lwhich he em-
bracecl with the arm of cha'ity." rn one of his earrier reports to
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at this time one of the richest and urostfloulishing torv¡rs on the sea-

coast, the retluctiou on the part of the English Society would seem

to have been justifiable. A'ftel the lapse of about seventy yeals the

Soeiety rvithch'erv its aid altogether', tlncl the parish was throrvn upolt

its orvn I'esotllces fol its support.

The Rev. llr. Honeyman continuetl in ofrce for nearly fifty years,

dying of extretne old age in 1750. 'Ihere have been but trvo other

Rectors of Tlinity Church rvho have letainecl their connection n'ith

the parish until ileaüh,- the Rev. I\f¿rmaduke Bt'oln, rvho diecl in
t771, aft,et a ministry of eleven yeals, a,ncl the Rev. Dr'. Is¿r,ac P.

White, who dietl in 187õr'lvho also ìratl servecl the Church fol elevetr

yeaIS.
tr'r'om the death of lfr. Honeyman until the \Yar of the Revolution

the changes in the Rectorship rvere flequent, ancl after the evacuation

of the tolvn by the British troops selvices rvet'e suspendeal for a tirne,

ancl the use of the Church giveu to a Six-principle Baptist Society.

Fronr the date rthen the regular rvolship of the Chulch 'rvas re-

sumed thele is little in the lecords which it woultl be profltable to

recall until the Rev. Mr. Dehon, afterwaril the Bishop of Soutb

Carolina, entered upon his iluties as Rector in 1791r when halmony
'lvas restored, and the Chulch enteretl upon a new careel of pros-

perity.
On the opposite side of the Bay, along the Narragansett shore,

a number of respectable ancl rvealthy families hacl taken up theil
abode, and in 1707 what is knorvn as the Natragansett Church was

erected and opened for public lvorship. 'Ihe Rev. Christopher

Bridges rvas tlÌe first Pastor' antl in 1721 the Rev. Dr. McSparran

canle over frorn Englanil anil took chalge of the Church until his

death, rvhich occurreil in 17õ9. He was the most conspicuous cler-

gyrìr&n sent to Rhocle Islanil by the.Society in England, antl his pub-

lished rvritings give us a vivid, although it may be a somervhat

one-sidecl and exaggelateilpictureofthetimes. In 1747 he preachecl

before a Convention of the clergy in Trinity Church, Nervport, and
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thesr-rciety in England hesays, (6 That hepreacheiltrvicee'very Sun-

day, catechises twice a lveek, ancl achninisters sact'ament every

rnouth, antl has baptizetl in about trvo yeals seventy-three pelsollst

of rvlrom niueteen ale acluÌts." In 1732 he rvlites to a friend, '( I
take the pleasule of telling you this knorvn tr.uth, that betn'ixt Ne$'

York antl Boston, the clistance of thtee hundred miles, ancl rvhereiu

ar.e m¿try missions, thele is not a conglegation to corìlpale I'ith mine,

ol equal to it in any respect ; nor cloes my chnlch consist of mem-

bers that lvere of it n'her I came here, fol I have buriecl thern all."
It is a fact worth noting that as ea|ly as theyear 1713 the \Maldens

ancl Yestry of Trinity Church, Newport, petitionetl the Queen fol
the establishment of Bishops in America, (( setting forth the great

benefit that would result to the Church fi'om such a me&sure"'

Ou the 8tl of September, 1729, it being one of the holy-ilays when

clivine service was helil in the church, a letter rvas clelivered to I\[r.
Ifoneyrnan in the pulpit, aunouncing that a ship hail just reached the

harbor, having on bonril (.ú a great dignitary of the Church of En$-

lantl, calletl Dean," rvhereupon the congregation was at once dis-

missed rvith the benecliction, and they all repaireil to the wh¿rf to

receive the Dean antl his ftiencls. ft was no less a personage than

the great ancl gooil Bet'keley, .rvhose eloquent and instructive preach-

ing tluring his resiclence here attracted large congregations, and lvas

of great service in setting forrvard the interests of the church in

Newport. On his return to Iìnglancl, in 1?31, he sent as a gift to

'friniìy Church the organ 
'vhich 

is still to be seen the.e, rvith its

gikleil crorvn flankeil by trvo mitres, a token of the munificence of

this saintly man to the Church, $'hich he hail aclornecl by his plesence

and hallo'rvecl by his holy ministratiols.
The benefactions of the \¡enel'able Society in England to this parish

continued rvithout abatenrent until 1752, rvhen a reduction of tlventy

pouncls was maile in the stipend, ancl in order to make up the tleficit

ìt *or necessary to levy an annual tax, ., nea.ly all the pe'lvholclers,"

as rve are informecl, (6 submitting to the same." 'As Newport rvas
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iwhose hallowed influeuce aud honoteil name have been perpetuated

,in Bristol to the present clay' Seven hunclretl antl thirteen persons

:-"^'o lrnntizoil tluriug his ministry' W-e are told that (( he made the

;:id;:;;t; .t'or'i' the *'hole business of his existence' anil was

l'rii.îì" t"*r such deprivations and nitu:ltf.t as few of the clergv

*î.."ti.¿ to enclureat the present Auy"-- Until the yeat1746 Bristol

,i;ä;,"a within the jur:isdiction of^Massachusetts' and the Epis-

;fi"¿;fig;;te taxed for-the support of the Oongregational minister'

i.T-'i"i*ftnstantling this, they continued' to raise from 80 to 130

ffiu,";;;;lty for ihe expenses of rheir ow-n church. It rvas, how-

ä, ; ì*1" nå¿ "poo 
Mì' Usher' 'rvhett' in 1?30' the Yestry votetl

i¡"i'Olr""t-th the Bector should be called to support all the widows

åi-* J"*o. In 1Z?8 the ch*r'chrvas burnt to ashes by a band of

är'tt*n t.t,tt.ts, and for a while the services rvere suspentlecl'- the

ã*-*0" remainecl steadfast in the faith continuing to meet on Easter'

î""a.y ancl go through the usual form of electing Waldens an'l

V;;rT;.t, fo" ilt" "o'oiog 
y"ot' A new church was built iu 1786'

*ni"d t sdll stancling, aìthough it has long since ceaseil to be usecl

for religious PurPoses' About forty yeals after this a nruch finel

ñr,", iuu, 
""""tu,l, 

rvhich rvas ¿estroyecl by fire in 1860, rvhe' tire

prur"ot substantial stone chulch was built in its place'
' 'Ihu hirrory of St. John's Church, Proviclence' I have already

given at somL length in a cliscourse tleliveretl eighteen years ago olì

,ih" orr" hundre¿ anil fiftieth aunive.sary of the parish, and as there

*."f**pelsonslivingwhohavearryrecollectionoftlratsermonl
may be oilo*"d to quote sornelvhat freely from its pages on the pres-

."ot o"cosioo. In the year 1722, rvhen the flrst Episcopal house of

wolship, knorvn as King's Cburch, was erectecl in Providence' the

townshìp coverecl an area tlveuty'four miles squaret with a population

'ofabout.4,000persons.Amongthemthere.wâsa,littlebandof
Church people, *ho, o. the recotd teads, 6( having resolved to get a

minister unã liou like Christians," with some aid from Newportt

Bostou anil other places, managetl to erect a timbet building for a

6

in 1751 he published a cliscourse on rúThe Dignity of the Christian
Priesthood," which led to one of those violent ecclesiastical contro-
versies which were not uncommon in the goocl old times, when the
zeal of earnest men lvas lvon¿ to outnrn the bouncls of discretiou ¿nd
dccency.

Three yeals after the cleath of Dr. I\fcSparran, he was succeeded
by the Rev. Samuel tr.ayerrveather., a graduate of Harvaril. In 1 774 l'e
reacl of his preaching in I(ing's Chapel, Boston, before General Gage
antl his officels, and in November of the same yeâ,r he made his last
entry in the parish records, the majority of the Society objecting to
the use of the prayers for the King anil Royal Family, and during
the next ten years no services were held, the church being usetl as a
barrack for the .A.nrerican soldiers. In 1784 nine persons nret to-
gether, ancl steps rvere taken for resuscitating the Chulch, rvhich had
become almost extinct. The region in rvhich the old clturch was
placed hacl become in a gleat mea,sure depopulated, and in 1798 it s'as
resolvecl to move the erlifice five miles further north, rvhere it still
st¿ncls in excellent preservation, and colttinnes to be usecl in the
afternoon, duling the sumner months, although anothel and more
commodious church has been erected in its irnmediate vicinity. This
is the olclest Episcopal chrçch norv existing in the northern portiou of
the land, anil its primitive features remain for the rnost part unclis-
turbed.

In 1719 a parishrvas organizeil in Blistol, uncler the name of St.
Michael's Church. 'I'he Rev. Mr. Olem rvas sent over fron Eng-
land, and the sum of 1,400 pounds ¡vas contributerl for. the erection
of a church. On the ¿r'r'ival of Mr. Oren, ((. he found a wooclen
building rvith the outsicle and steeple finished, butnothing done to the
inside; but so desirous rvas the little flock to join in the worship of
the church, that on Saturday evening rough boards rvere laid for a
floor, antl selvice lvas perfolmed on the next clay." Inabout ¿ù yeâr
Mr. Orem removed to New Yolk, and the Rev. John Usher.was ap-
pointed in his place ; a man rvhose labors .rvere signally blessed, and



with a gooil glebe annexetl thereto, anil pay hinr at least trveniy pounds

o", uon-urn.,, w'heD it is considered that the society had been lrom

ihe beginoing giving all these churches from sixty to seventy pouncls

vearlyl the dernnnds that rvere made of their americ¿n beneficiaries

io contribute torvar.cls their own suppot't lYe'.e not very extravagant.

IIr. Graves eontinued to officiate until July, 1776t (' rvhen he rvas

nleased to absent hinrself from cluty, though vely earnestly requestetl

io k".p up l,be worship, saying he could not, as pl'¿ùyers for I(ing

George were forbiclden." At the close of the'çr'ar he askeil to be

re-instatecl in his office' but the I'equest 'was refused.

Iu the recolils of the Vestly .we reâal from time to time of the Rec'

tor being appointed chairman of the committee to draw up a scheme

for the next lottery, antl of the sale of so many sqtlale feet on the

floor of the church, with directions to those persons proposing to

buikl pews thereon not to exceed the prescribed heightr and various

other matters touching upon the censllles to be inflicted üpon contu-

macious parishionels, the cluties of the sexton, the care of the church

furniture and vestments, the rights of interment, the use of the parislr

pall, and so on.

The four churches of rvhich I have norv spoken are the onlyones,

egtablishetl here during the last century, thaü have survived. In 172&

a church, two.stories in height, rvith a steeple and spire, wag erected

on the post-road near East Greenwich, rvhich rvas taken dorvn about
the year 1764 by the inhabitants of Olil lfarwick, with the intention
of erecting a church there. It is only within ten years that this pur-
pose has been fulfilletl, and to-day there may be seen on the altar of
St. ll{ary's Chapel, '[V'anvick Neck, a folio copy of the Holy Script-
ures, and another of the Book of Common Prayer, in perfect preser-
vation, presented by the Lord Bishop of London to the '[V'arwick

Church in 17õ0.
At a very eally period a large lot of land was ileeded by Ninigret,

the Chief of the Nalragansett fndians, for the erection of a church
in the torvn of '[V'esterly, which Dr. trIesparran speaks of as having

II

church, and in trvo years a stated congregation of about one hunclrerÌ
pelsoDs wère gatherecl there, rvith seventeen communicants. During
the first thirty years.of its existence there .lve.e four clergymen settleã
in the parish : the Rev. Geo.ge Pigot, a man of f¿ir scholarship anil
good character, tvho rem¿ined but a short tinre, having been, as lhe
record cleclares, úr of a rovingclisposition ; ', Joseph O'Har.a, rvhose
ministry was disgraceful, and terminated in the county jail ; the Rev.
Arthur Bro.wn, a volume of whose sermons 'was published; antl the
Rev. John Checkley, who dieil in 1?58. He rvas anative of Boston,
all his pleclecessols having been sent out from Englanil, educated i*
the Glamrnal school, and ffnishing his studies at the University of
Oxford. On his return to Boston he publishecl an eclition of Leslie,s
'r Short andEasy nfethods with Deists,,, with an appendix of his
own, ('Concelning Episcopacy, in Defence of Chr.istianity and the
Church of England, against the Deists ancl Dissenters.,, In 1727
he lvenü to Englaud for. the pulpose of obtaining Orders, but it being
representecl to the Bishop of Lonclon that (( he rvas a bitter enemy
to other denominations, a non-jur.or, ancl that he hatl not a liberal
education," the Bishop refused to orilain him. In 1789, when he.
had reachecl the mature age of fifty-nine, he renewed his applica-
tion, and was ordained by the Bishop of Exeter. In the sane year
he became the Rector of I(ing's Ohulch, rvhere he remained until his
ileath. IIe was an excellent linguist, well acquaintecl lvith Hebrew,
Latin, Greek and Inilian, .3 a favorite companion of learned and
euriot¡s men," although, as we are told, (. some were offended by his
opinions, and others thought him too much of a 'lvag for an intimate
acquaintance."

In 1755 the Rev. John Graves was sent to take charge of the
church in P¡ovidence by the tr Society for thepropagationof the Gos-
pel." .(He will, I am fully persuaded,,, says the Secretary of that
Society, (6 administel richly to you in spilitual things, ancl I hope you
will not be scanty to him in carnal things, and therefore the Society
expects and requires of you to purchase a good and decent house,
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ffitwasDotfitte¿ltonrakeverysaintlymetr,itstoodsentinelover
i*.'."nr,"ieties and amenities an¿ ruoralities of life, ancl taught the crtr-
n"".o:;:; 

ofl øood citizenship,-honestyr sobriety, thrift' econotuy'
fOûE vrruu"" "- o

liir"ã";r.r. it Iretpea ro make children obeclient, and pareuts cott-

:är;;"á kincl, antl servants truthful and faithful' If it did not

;"itî""r"¡"nd the b|eaclth of Christ's purpose in eqtablishing His

;::;r."J;; earrh, if rhe Ch*rch rvas regar¿ed r¿tìrer as an organic

"r",ili.,- 
than as a living, spi.itual power" still it rvas true to her

äoi,-,]f ancl orde. ancl olclinances, antl those services edified an<1

i"å?"tl¿ the people, r'egulatetl and elevatetl the plane of corurnon

if* ""a 
the Suuclays arril ¡oly.tlays rnacle men *ntlerst¿lncl and feel

io.i in"r" is somet¡ing higher to live f<'' than the greecl of gain, or

in.-f"n*, of fashion, oI the appetites of the botly, or the re$'ards of

u-¡itiuo. If Clrr.ist $'as rìot preachetl in all his fullness, aud the

oo*", of the cross brought home rvith Ùtuch eartrestness to the souls

åf rinn"rr, and believers \ryer.e not lerl along the heights of' grace, the

way of salvation $'as iuclicated, ancl $'e rloubt llot, tlìat rnalìyr even

untier this sor'e*,h¿t rlry and dr.eary regi'ren, ''ith 
a Liturgy in

their hands, pervatled through ancl through $'ith the tluth auil spirit

of Christ, found peace in believing'

I rvoultl not be unclerstood to say that there rvele noue of the

preachers in the last centnry lvho appealecl effectively to the healt and

conscieDce, and feil their flocks rvith something more substantial than

dessicate¿l ethical precepts ancl rigid ecclesiastical folrnulas. There

were godly men in those tlays, rvhose influence continues to be felt

down to the present hour; but it lvas an age rvhen the stanclarcl of
religious felvor evelyrvhere rv¿g lou', aucl tlie nttlnber of men rvho

were distiuguished for theological learning and effective preâching

was compar¿rtively small.
Then the rvañt of a complete orgauization lvas a seriotts hiudrance

to the grolvth of tbe colonial churches, The church in this cotrntry
was Episcopal only in name, and l¿ckeil the advantages rvhich are
supposecl to grow out of its peculiar polity. Every candiclate for Or-
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been the result of his labors in that vicinity ; the history of which
has passecl into oblivion.

If time permitteil I rvoukl be glail to linger amicl these sceues of
old, but, for the preserìt, 1ve rrrust be content rvith this very neâg¡e
sketch of the ninety years that prececlecl the organization of the chulch
in Rhorle Island as a diocese.

Let us, horvever, before rve finally turn arvay from this periocl i¡
our history, imagine ourselves to be in ¿tteudance at l(ing's Church,
Proviilence, during the ministry of one of its earlier Rectors. 'Ihe
bell tolls for prayer at nine o'clock on Sunday morning; the people

h¿ve assembled, arrayed in the brilliant costumes of tire tirnes ; thê
side-men have taken their places, staff in hand, for the preservatio¡
of due order ald clecolum; the service is reverently reacl aflter the
stately old English custont and i¡r strict ¿ccorclance rvith the rublic;
the clerk responds sonorously; the choil sing, with little regard for
nrlsic¿l science, one or rnore of tlte metrical psalns of 'Iate an¿

Bratly, chanting being as yet n tìring unhttorvl, ancl somervhat tlreaclecl

as having a flavor of Popery, and the minister, in black gorvn antl
bancls ancl silk gloves, ascends the pulpit, solemnly ushered by the sex-

ton, ancl delivers a short ser¡nonr not overburclenetl with origirial
thought, very possibly not original at all, free from tbe slightest' taint of
fanaticism, decidedly anti-Calvinistic, antl remincling one of Seneca

rather than of St. Paul. I do not kuorv rvhat effect the lepetition of
one of these 18th century sermons rvould procluce upon a, congt'eg&-

tion in our day, vith its superabunclant classical illustrations, its
comrnonplace similitudes, its tetlious arguments to prove lvhat nobody

wonld ever think of denying, its sweeping postulates, assumed with-
out argument, lvhich it rvoulcl be diffi.cult ol inrpossible to maintain,

its occasional felocity of tliction, altogether out of proportion to the

thought or the logic, a style of preaching not at ell peculiar to our

own communion, and how it was possible for our forefathers to listen

to such preaching ancl profit by it, may be regartlecl as a mystery.

And yet, I presume that they did listen a,nil get some good from it.

i

1i
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sine sta.tes wel'e repr€seDte'J, aud Rhode Islantl appears at the heacl

lIiOã t*t, accleclite,l rvith the presence of trvo tlelegates, ¡ut they

;;;i,, residecl in Conrecticut, a'cl actecl as the representati'es of

i'äî"..r" in pursuance of a vote of the Conve'tion 
'eq.estiug

them to tlo so'
""11 

t¡Sõ, a Constitution, consisting of tiri¡teen articles, *'as adoptecl

foit¡. prot"rtant Episcopal Chutch iu the State of Rhode Isl¿nd.
^-ìn 

17gg the Rt. Rer,. Dr. Bass, of nrassachusetts, r'as elected

Bisnop of Il,lrotle Island, Bislrop Seabury lraving diecl in 1796, and

fr"", inir time tbe conuection betweeu the trvo States of Connecticut

ãa nUo¿" Islanal ceased. 'Ihe olfice l'as accepted by Bishop Bass,

¡uü he'was never present at any meeting of the Convention'

'Ien years have passeil al'ay and the Chulch has made no progress.

TVhen ihe Convention met in the year 1800, but one parish rvas rep-

rcsented, anil that one onlyby laymen, antl this is the entire record:
3¡ No representative appearing from the other churches in the State'

it is expeclient to acljourn 'without day'"

In 1806, after the death of Bishop Bass' the Diocese rvas put in

eherge of Bishop trfoore, of Nel'Yolk, but there is no record of his

visiting the Diocese. On the roll of the Convention âppearsr for the

first time, the name of the Rev. Alexander Y. Griswold, as the Rec-

tor of St. Michael's Church, Rristol, lvho afterwards becarne so

intimately associated with the interests of the Church, not only in
Bhode fshnd, but also throughout the larger part of New Englancl.

To those of you rvho n'ere familiar rvith the stately form and melo-

dious voice of one n'ho n'as so long the Senior Presbyter of this Dio-
cese, ashe sat rvith us here in Convention, mingling earnestly antl

actively in its ilebates, and helping to shape its counsels, it must seen

very str&nge to. reacl in the far-off Jouinal of 1807t eiglrty-three yeat's

ago, this entry, (('Ihe Rev. Nathan Bottlne Crocker presicletl Plesi-
dent." For nearly sixty years hè rvas closely iclentified with all the

proceetlings of the Church in Rhocle Island, ancl by the purity of his
life, the gentleness of his spirit, ancl the ealnestness of his ministra-

12

ders nrust cross the oceâ.n, at greât expense and some risk of life, to
receive his ortli'ation, or the chu.ches be coute't.rvith such 

"lu.úuirnatelial as floated over fi'orn the other siile of the ocean ; tlr."" *Js
no effective supervisio' of the cle.gy, no accessible co.rt of uppuoi
i. the case of a disp.te, no synorlical .etio', aud no diocesan ¡"""¿*-
I'ies. No chulch could be conseclated aud no person confir,ured. fu
brief there *'ai nothi'g but rhe Litu'gy to ilisrirguistr tl is chu'it
from othe' P'otestant denominations, The Bishop of r,oudon, in ìris
palace at Fulham, could have no oversight of the foltl, and cliscipìine
rvas irnpossible, Under these cilctrrnstances it is not at all strange
that the Episcopal church failed to make any subst¿r,ntial progr..r, J.
obtaiu tny stlongel hokl upon the community ai lat'ge.

In 1790, one hundrecl years ago, ¡ve enter rìpou ¿ù nerv peliocl in
our history. 'Ihe fir'st Diocesau Conventiorr rvas held in Newpor.t,
consisting of ts'o clelgymen aud five laymeu, three pm.ishes being
replesented. It .was the clay of small thilgs, atrd all the proceerìings
of this body are complised rvithin trvo plintetl pages ; but the rvork
rvhich they accomplished rvas by rìo me&Ds unimportant. In the ffr,st
place they accepted the Canons ailopted by the Genelal Convention
tire plevious year:, 'rvith.one valuable atlilition, presclibing the testi-
monials to be produced by canclidates fol Holy Orders, ver.y much in
the same terms âs rve have them torv. They then apploved of antl
recomnrended tìle use of tlle revisecl Book of Courmon Prayer.
'Ihey uext voied that the Church of this State be united under a
Bishop, and the Rt. Rev. Sanruel Seabury, D. D., is declared Bishop
of the Church in Rhode Island. A Standing Conrrnittee is electerl,

antl a conrmittee appoiuted to lepresent to the Churches in Bristol and

Nalragalsett the clisadvantages resulting fronr the lvant of a regular
orrlained minister', and rvith thanks to the Rev. trIr. Smith for his ex-
cellent discourse deliveletl this day, the Convention ndjourned.

Iu 1793 Bishop Seabtuy takes his seat as the Presiding Officer of
the Convention, and at this session the first Orilination rvas held in

the nerv l)iocese. At a Genelal Convention, hekl about this timet
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tions, he rvon a place for himself in our hearts, and left an impr.ession
for gootl upon thelvhole Church that will not soon be effaced. At this
Convention the initiatory steps were taken which resultecl in the
formation of the Eastern Diocese antl ¿he union of all the New Eng-
ancl States, wi¡h the exception of Connecticut, under the jurisdiction
of one Bishop.

Ten years mole have elapsetl ancl there is still nothing on record to
shon' that any advance has been made in the grorvth of the Church in
1810, There were only three clergymen present in Convention anrl
three parishes representecl.

In 1812 the Cor¡vention assembiecl untler the Presiilency of the Rt.
Rev. Dr. Griswolcì, rvho had just been elected Bishop of the Eastern
Diocese, ¡vhile he still retained the Rectorship of St. Michael,s
Church,.Bristol. For the space of thir.ty-two years he dischargecl
the tluties of his extensive jur.isdiction rvith such a degree of wis-
dom and mocleration, with such a sincere humility, joinect to
the nrost inflexible fir'mness, with so much zeal and holy ealn-
estness untaintecl by the slightest touch of lveak fanaticism, as
well entitled him to the honored place long silce assigned him amongst
the revered ancl saintly fathels of the Chulch. He rvas the first,
BisÌrop rvhom I ever kuew; I rvas conûrmed, ordained and marlied
by him, ancl for some time wâs an inmate of his family. How .rvell f
recall that cold.rvinter aftelnoon, folty-seven yeat's ago, when I saw
him, a ferv minutes after his death, lying on the floor of Bishop
Eastburn's study, on rvhose cloor-step he hacl fallen, never to rise
again, rvith his calm and placid face ancl beautiful silvelecl locks, ly-
ing thele in the dalk blue florving g¿ìrment thaü he always rvore in
the rviuter season,

r¡ Like & womlor trìking his rest,
lYitb his martiâl clo¿k nround him.r,

As the evening sharles dr.erv on, { accompauied his lifeless body to
the hone frour ¡vliich he hacl gone for.th that after.noon for the last
time, and thele t'ith nry oÌvn hands I arlayed his body for the burial.

rr Tlìe s\yeet remembraùce of thejust
Sb¿rll flourish ¡rhile lÌe sleeps in dust,',

L5

In 1813 the ffrst statistical r.eports appeâ,r in the Journal of the
Convention, showing that úhere rve.e only 254 communicants in the
Diocese, St. Paul's, South I(ingstown, making no report. During
the yeor there had been 137 baptisms, 106 of these being in St.
lllichael's Church, rrnder the ministration of Bishop Griswokl.

In 1816 the spell isbroken, and a new Church appears upon the
record, St. Paul's, Pa.rvtucket, the first parish that came into exist-
ence he.e'nder the auspices of the Protestant Episcopal ch.rch in
the united states of America. T.adition tells us that the formation
of this ch*rch was the result of Dr. crocker's missionary labors, he
having been ¿ccnstomed to holcl se.vices in parvtucket on sunilay
evenings, after his work at home was over.

'Ilvo years later the name of Christ Church, Chepachet, appears in
the Jonrnal, and ¡he same parish ïe-âppeârs in 181g as Chr:ist
Church, Glocester, and this is all that is evet hearcl of it.

About this time the first indication of a nissionary spirit, in the
Diocese appeat's, ancl the Bishop is requestecl to appoint a missionary
in this State, the Conventioa engaging to furnish such sum for his
iervices as the Bishop shall name. It is also recommended to the
Clergy to pteaeh on the subject and have a contribution rnade in their
congregations on a certai¡r Sunclay, and still fnrther it is recommended
to form Sunday Charity Schools for instruction in reacling the Sclipt-
ules, and in the principles ancl doctrines of the Chnrch.

The day star is now clarvning, but the darkness still lingers. fn
1820, thirty yeals after the first Convention rvas helcl, theleare but
53õ cor¡rmunicants in the Diocese, ancl only four Churches ïepre-
sentetl in Convention.

Thlee yeals after this rve find th'e ûrst entr.y of rnissionary contri-
butions, amounting to $639.20.

In 1826 a movement rvas started to raise afund of $2,000 for the
snpport of the Episcopate, of rvhich nothing further is hearal.

'Ihe conservatism of the Convention appears in i,heir action, rvhen,
in L827, celta,in alteraiions in the Liturgy ancl Constitution of the
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Church, ptoposetl by the House of Ilishops ancl House of Clerical

anil Lay Deputies, 'n'ere submittecl for approval. The subject rvas

taken np, entl after a little tlebate the question rvas put, (( IVill this

Convention approbate the proposecl alteration?" \Yhen the negative

appeared almost unanimously.
In 1830, after the Diocese hacl beeu in existence forty years, rve

find tl,o more churches adcled to the list, Grace Church, Plovidence ;

a¡rl St. l\{ark's W¿rren. In 1832 St. Paul's Church, South l(ings-
town ; l'r'inity Church, Parvtuxet ; and St. James's Church, Smithfieltlt
'rvere admittetl into union rvith the Conventiou. In 1S3õ the follow-

ing nerv parishes appe¿ùr: St. Luke's, Torver Hill; St. Paul's,

Pà-rtsmoutl; St. Luke's, East Greenrvich ; Chrisl Church, Loustlale i
Christ Church, Westerly ; St. Peter's, Kingston ; aud Emmanuel

Church, Manville. At this Convention all the clergymen entitled to

seats were presentr antl a large tlelegation of the laity. Everything

at this period indicates a $'onclerful awakening of spiritual life, ancl

from this time the Chutch begins to move on with a quickenecl pace'

The voluminous parochial reports are full of the most intense expres-

sions ofreligious fervor, and read like earnest antl impassionetl ser-

mons.
At this Convention a movement is ma¿le for the relief of Bishop

Griswold from some portion of his tluties, by providing for the sup'

port of an assistant rninister in his parish, asr up to this time he was

ãbtigea to traverse the whole Eastern Diocese and also ilischarge all

the cluties incident to his Rectolship, which tvas norv transferred to

Massachusetts, .with no other provision for his support but the salary

receivecl from the parish that he served. It was not a very cxorbi'

tant sum assessed by the Convention of the Eastern Diocese, only

$400 per annumr of which $100 'was chargetl to Rhode Islanclr the

Rev. Dr. Crocker antl the lìev. 1\[r. Bristetl personally pleilging

themselves for this amount. w-ith some considerable caution, the

Convention agrecd to recleem this pledge, the Committee on Finance,

in their very tligniflecl report, 6úsubjoiuing the expression of out

opinion that, although rve ilisclaim the legal right of taxation, .t\'e have

a surer hold rrpon the resources of the chur.ch in this state, in the
self-respect a'd concern it ought to feel fo' the proper s'pport of
every branch of its ecclesiastical interest."

r' 1840 the semi-centennial conventio' assembled in st. paul's
ch'r'ch, Parvtucket, at 'lvhich time trrere rvere lz cle.gyine, i, the
Diocese and lg churches. The se'non rvas p'encherl Ç tt,n n..,.
Hen'y lYate.rnan, and as he had been i' Ortlcrs only four. yea.s, his
selectiou to be the p.eache' on this oecasiou Ìvas rì, r,ery mal,ked indi-
catio¡r of the position that he hekr arno'g the crergy, nnd in richness
of tho.ght, felicity of dietion, aptness iu r¿''e :r'il pertineut q'ota-
tations, as *'ell as i' the ¡rious fe'vor of his preacrring, he *.as io the
eud of his life exceÌled rry ferv. r ìrave regrettetr to furcr trrat this
ser'on nr¿llies no clil'ect nll'sion to the histor..y anrl eonclitiou of the
Diocese.

/.t this convention a eo'u'ittee rvas appointerr to prepa'e a' rris-
to'ical sketch of thc r)ioeese, *,ho made their'eprr.t trvo years after-

'vard, 
arrd this n'asdisposetl of by a vote di.ecting the corn'rittee (( tr_r

publish such pa.t or p'rts of the Report as might see'r proper ïn the
'christíatt lllítt¿ess or other papers, rvithout 

".,p"nr" to tÌre corven-
tion,"-n gentle rvay ofl consigning it to oblivion.

Th.ee years ¿fter*'¿rds Bishop Grisrvol( rvas 
'er'ol,err by creath,

and tlle Easter, niocese *'as trissolverr. Â special con"crtioo .,r,o,

callecl to elect a Bishop for Rrrode rsra,rr aroue, a,rr trre choice fell
upon tlre Rev. John Plentiss l(ervly I{ensha*,, D. D.. at that
tirne the Recto. of a, irnport¿,lt crrurcrr irr Ilalt.irnol.e, a,tr irr the
a.,r¿rl conve'tion of 1s4B lre appeared ¿'il tool< his scat on the right
of the P'esitlent. rn the Augnst,firllorvi'g he .u'¿rs co'seerated i'
st. Jotrn's ch,rch, r)r'or.idence. rt so happc'etl trr¿t r rvas in this
city at the time, for the purpose of cìerive'i'ga Missionary ncrdr.ess ¿t
G'ace chu'cli, anrl of co'r'se r attencled the consecrntiorr se*.ir:es,
w-ith ve.y litùle t.hought th¿t it wo.kle¡-er.rre'rylot to t.keup lrishop
[Ieush¿rl.'s work rvhen his earthly 

"o.".r' ,o,r, nuu., ,Ih" u"n,ly
elected Bishop forud his Diocese in ¿ sound nncl vigolous coudition.
Before his corning a gleat degree of entrrusi¿sm rrad r¡een aroused,

1,7
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A special convention l'as calletl in 18õ4, for tlte prllPosc of elect-

ing a Bishop, the|e being pt'escrìt trventy-four. o[ the clelgy aÙrl sev-

euty-one of the laitv, Or¡ the secorrcl da.y tlie preseut iüctlmbent

\y¿ls clected, ¿ultl leccived his cor¡sccr¿rtioÙ iD Grace Cl[rreh, PÌovi-

tlence, ou the 6th oí l)eccrnLel ftrliorving. Not the Ìenìotest stlgges-

gestion h¿rd cvel lcacrherl lne that tìly uiùlììe had Lreeri tllr-,tlght of in

conue ctiolr rvith the lìpiscop¿tc of Rhotlo Isltrrtl, ¿rlìd tì0 olre cottld be

morc ¿rstoriishecl th¿r,u I rvas rvheu thc iirct of ùry electiolì lvas colì-

lD[uicated. Of those rvlo par.ticip&ted iu th&t electiott, the Rev. Dr'.

IIensh¿lrv is the orrly clergynuru I'eDraiuiug ¿ùrìlotìgst tts, atrtl there

tnay be Dow liviug so[re trvr¡ or. tl['ee layrDelt \Vlìo wel'e pleselìt on

th¿¡.1 occasiou.

It h¿rs beerr rìly privilege to presicle iu thi|ty-six Antltt¿1l Cotrvetr-

tions of the l)iocese ; l)ut ¿ù uerv gene|tttion lt¿ls corne rlpou tlie sceile,

it is not the s¿rme botly tlrÛt I usetl to ¿ltltlress lìtole tlì¿ìn thilty years

ago, the s¿rure faDrili¿r'vr¡ices ¿rre uot he¿rtd he|e, the s¿ùtìle faces (ìo

llot ¿ìppeitr, ¿Lllìrost ¿11 rvho orrce j()iucrl iu orrl. cte.liller¿tions ¿rlcì

g¡ide{ ortr couuscls, h¿rve c¡o.qserl tIc tl¿¡'k river', trtttl rvill be seen

here ro rlofc. Iu the I{ouse of lìishops I fìucl but irvo lelT out of

the thiriy-eight tllat rvele eurolletì rvheu I eutercd itg tloot's, ¿trìcl rìlore

thau sixty of ou| tìrunbet' have, siuce tha,t dirte , Passetl ixto the lanil

of silence,

I have ùot urnch to say as to i,he clei¿r,ils of tÌre l¿rsl l,hir'[y r-rÌ ftrl'ty

ye¿ìrs, they h¿¡,ve treen nr¿u.ketl by uo stlikirrg cvelìts, the l)iocese has

been for. the ruost p¿ùrt peâcelirl and nuitetl, ¿ìrlcl rve h¿rve movetl on

rvith ¿r tluiet zr,nd stertly P¿ce, ¿ùud Íts lapitlly pelh&ps ¿rs coultl be ex-

pected irì ¿¡.lr okl aucl cstablishetl corùmuuity, .{t the iinre of my

election thele rvele2S elcrgyDreD ill the Diocese, 20 c,f wh<lm ale llol
cleatl ; thelc at'e tìow 58 coDuecterl lvith the Di0cesc. 'Ihet'e rvele 23

chuÌches antl chapcls, aucl úhcre are liorv ó3. I h¿rve corlseer¿tetl 36

chnrches atrtl clrapels, ¿t,ltl otrc ttrc¡rc lt¿ls bccn btlilt rvhich reur¿rins

uot colsecr¿rted.

TN'euty-six Rcctot'ies h¿lve been er.ecletl or' pulchasetl, atrtl tltre.e

importatrt ch¿u'it¿r,ble institutit¡ns establisherl : St. nlzu'y's Or'¡rhanage,

the St. Elizabeth llone, and the Gr¿rce lletuorial Home' Niueiy-

and, mainly thlough the instrurnentalily of the l\{issionary Convoca-

;t;;, ;^,ti "erv 
Cìmrches hrrtlbeen est¿blishecl' Such men as John

Bristerì, aud Johu A' Clalk, Nath¿ur ll' Ç¡osl<er' ant'l 'I¿mes 1\I'

ñr,,rr, .u¿ Gcorge 'Iaft, antl Alex¿urt.ler -]I', 
Vintori' autl Ilerrly

T,r¿telnalt: lvith othel lilic-mincletl tucnt fttll of the lIoly Ghosb tncl

inspiretl rvith au elrlnest zeal fol the salvation of sortls' hrtl been l¿r-

boring ftrr years to eler'¿tte the stantlaltl of religion in lhe Chulch ¿utl

to extenil its bolrìet's, antl Bishop Henshnrv ctme iu at the l'iglrt time

io .u,,p the fi.uits of their toil. ?I.l,iil 1," .itl *,it,h no tliniuntio' 'f 
t'e

fèr'r.ol rvhicÌr hacl movetl tlle heu'ts of the ureu rr'ho hatl gone before

hirr; teurpelilg his coulse rvith I souel'lt¿rt lrighcl tone,of cLul'ch-

,n"rrhlp tit,,n tl,.t *'¡i¿r ¡ncl <r¡ttacte'izccl 'rost 
of tlte oltle' cle'gyt

bnt tlevet' giving o{lèlce by any cxtt'clne-of tloctt'itre ot' excessive li-

*tìit,y;t ttiatt"rl, of fonn"ntttì-tltlrg"' IIe u'as ¿r rvise ¿s rvell as an

e¿rrnest matl, nlrtl level spalecl hinrsell rvhelt thel'e 'rvas anythilrg to

be done frrt his l\lastet" Gt'ace Chnt'ch' Provitletlce' is his tÙot[t-

meut, atttl llnt i'ol his untiling rrtrrl patiertt effolts' that Clnlch rniglrt

tu-Auy tt.tu bcett itt the ¡o-"sãssiorl ol 
^sorne 

othel leligiotls boily tlialt

onr o\Yrì. Dtrïirlg tlie tår'm of his Ilpiscoptrte' \'hitrh cotrtirtrtetl fi'on

;ìrr,t., 11' 1s43lto July 20' ts;Z' Ì-ishop lferrsh¿trv olcl¿inetl 15

Deat'tius, 16 pliests, *tti cnttfitt'''otl 975 persorls ill his orvu Dio-

cese. At the time of' liis cle¿th thelc rvcre 22 Chulches aud 31

Clelgy in his l)iocese'

Itrv¿rsrvlrileiltthe¿rctcrfper'for'rrrirrgolììcilltlntics|rlroneoflris
bletl¡r'en in a tlistarlt tliorrese tir¿rt he rvns sucttlenly rcrnoverl by cleatht

tncl at a special cottvetttiottr callecl iu lSir2' tftet' a suit¿rble lecogui-

tiou of his r..I.¿rble s.r.vices n'd ar erp'cssion of the rleepest syr'-

U"iiry "",f 
sotlo\\'irl vierv of Ìris tlcpru'tttt'e ft'our ctrlth' t'lte Rcv' I)r"

Iìr'atrcis L. H¿nr'ì<s rvas elected lìislrop of thc Diocese' lhe Iìt' lìev'

ã;;.*" Iìtrt'gess, D' D'"r'tts leci'rest"tl to tal<c chalgc of the Diocese

dnriug t.lte ettsrtittg- yetrt"

Iu 18õ3, tlie trlnlortllccuretltlt¿ls lla¡le that Dr" I{arvks tleclirletl to

¿tcceptr ¿ncl it l'as resolvetl not to pl'oceetl ¿t orlce to auc¡thel clec-

tiou ; Iiishop \YiÌliams, of' (-lounecticut' lleing invitetl to dischtu'ge

Episcopal duties in Rhotle Islald'
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eight pelsous h¿rve been admitterl as cantlirlates fol Holy Olrler.s, of
rvhom T2 bave beel¡ atlmittecl to the I)iacoutte, rurd 68 have l;een or'-

rl¿rirrerl Pliests. 'I'hc rvhole rrunbel of ba¡-rtisurs is 22rl87 r rot iu-
t:luding thosc ba¡rtizctl rluliug the l¿tst yctr, rtrrd therc h¿rve been

1lj ,624 pcrsorìs couf illnr:tl.
'Ihe uurrbel of Suriluy-School teachels h¿rs ilcreuserl li'om 346 to

fl3.S, urìtl of schc¡lals li'oru 2,23{-ì to tì,610, us lcpoltetl last yeur'.

I'he roll of cc¡nruruuic¿rnls h¿rs inclc¿rscd fi't-rm 2r61I 1o 9r1û2. Iu
18¿-¡.1 thc anoutrt of'tlrc oll'crilgs for' l\Iissiolrs ¿rltl chulch cL¿r,r'ities

l'as le¡olted to l)c $10,167; lust, ycrLl it rvas $60,867, ancl iu a<ìtìi-

tiou $154,989 fbr thc snppolt of publie rvolship. I)uriug the last
3ó ycals tlc rvLolc anount lcportctl is $lì,2,t5,851 ; {iI,37.I ,91ì4
heirq f'ol nlissiornvolk, inrrl the lemaiurlel fol palish purPoses.

Uutil the year'1tì6tì, rro lcpolt l'as rnarìc of tlc l¿rttel contlibrtlions.
It, is inrpossibÌc to cstill¿tc úhc fìrll ¿rmoult ol' ruouey th¿t l¡¿rs l¡een

r'¿risetl I'ol religious altl c,harit¿r,ble rvoll< ; but ii is graii{yiug tr¡ ktrorv
that, alllrough oul clnn'cLes h¿lve ucvcl bcelr t-,ver'-libcr'¿rl iu fiu'uish-
iug the urc¿uls lbl t:allyiug on tlrcir l)ioccs¿ul rnissiorrs, this I)iocese
is propot'tiouiLÌly the lalgesL colltributol to t¡ul Gerrelal l,'olcigu ¿rncl

I)omestic lloalrl, arrtl its actual coutliltutioxs ale exceedcr'l by orrìy fìrtrl
othel l)ioccses. IL still lerl¿rirrs tl'uc tl¿rt rvc ¿n'e f;rr from lqrplc,achirg
thest¿urtlaldth¿rtwc ousht to retch, f<rl this is a rvcalthy l)iocese autl
boutrtl to plovitlc libelally f'or thc hclp of'tht-rse rvho ¿rlc iri ncetl r.-,f'aitl.

'Illre cornpuctuess of tlc l)ioccse h¿s beeu f'¿r,vor'¿rble to its glorvth.
'l'het'e ale but c¡lc oL trvo olLel I)iocescs rvhet'e thc plopoltiou of
couurttnic¿ults to tLe rvholc popuìrtir¡u is ts lalge ¿rs il is iu Iùhode

fslancl, ¿uttl t.hele is searccly a village r-rf iury cr-,rsitlerlrble size rvhet'e

oul selvices ¿tlc lot cstaLrlisllctl. With sucrh ¿r, limiterl ale¿¿ th¿lt I
cau le¿rclt the most tlistant prllish irr thc sprLcc ol' :ur lrr,trr', it is ertsy

to l<eep all the tlestitute lcgiorr-. iu viou'r ¿ultl rvhcrcver thelc is ¿ru

operrirrg lirr tle Chulch, rvith a 1ìtir plos¡rect of success in staltirrg n

llerv ruis-*ioll or' Parish, \vo c¿ùnrot hclp seeiug ii. 'I'hc arlv¿rnce of
the O'huleh ilr lìhotle fsl¿nrl has becn in a glcat clcglee the rcsult of'

dilcct mi.*sionaly effrrlt; rve have uorv 15 urission statiorrs, antl 17
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of onr self-sustaining pu.rishes, sonte of them tr.mong the strongest

and lichest in the Diocese, owe their existence to tnissiottary zeal.
'l'he liluits of our ton'itot'y ale sttch ¿ìs ¿tllow the clelgy to live

togethcl u¡rorr terrns of not'e lìr,mili¿r,r itttelctrttt'sc th¿lu is possible in
our' ìulger' I)ioccses. Llstcrrtl of secirrg c¿rclt othel oxly once ilì ¿ì

ye¿ùr' ¿rt tLe sessir-ru of' thc -4.urlu¿r,l Couvelrtiorr, lhcy crau ¿tssernble

every mouth, ¿rs h¿rs beclì thcil cttstr.rtl, to cotlfer togcthcr ¿ltttl cot-
siclcl thc sulrjccts irl rvhich thc¡'lritve ¿ì cotììtììott itttelcst, ¿tl¡d tlìe

al-¡solutt: freetkrur rvith rvhich thc lnost clclicate rluestiorrs are rlis-

cussetl, tlle mrttu¿rl l'olbe¿r'¿rucc on the ptrlL of'thosc rvho diffel most

rvi<tely iu opiuion, thc grolvirrg f'eclilg, as the lcsttlt r-¡f this lì'ee

arrrl cauditl coufcLetrcc, that, rvith all theil tliflblelces, lhey ale

worl(irÌg for the siunc glcat cutl ¿lnd tlyirtg to sct've the s¿rnte

Ilaster,-all this has tcltlctl itr sorue tlegrce to ft'ce ottr clelgy fì'orn

th¿rt r¡alt'ollless of' visit-ru rvhicìl is tlpt to coure ttpou thetn, rvhen

they live antì l¿rbor' :rlone, rvhile it sclves lo coll'ect tLe acelbily of

spilit, rvhich ¿rlurost tlu'llys tlevelolls itself, rvlrou tltey comc togethel

fol the pulposc of tssttrlt, ¿rntl t¡ot rvith the clesire to Iirrtl ouü horv

il is th¿r,t goorl meu ciln lor-¡k ¿rt thc s¿ttne tlttth fi'om such ililletent
auglcs uf'vision.

Ii is tlifìieult fol those tvlrc¡ ¿lre ttorv cotnirtg ou tle st:rge to appre-

ci¿r,te the extruorclinin'y chiltrgcs th¿rf htlve beetr devel-rpetl in the

Chn¡ch siuce l,hc seuri-centeuui¿ll of ortr Cottvstìtioll rv¿rs celcbr¿rtetl.

If the gor-rtl lÌishc,p rvlto rv¿ls so lrìtrclì shocketl, somc lìfty ye¿lls ftgot

by au iuuovatiou in the oltl St, Stephert's Clrtrlch in this city, rvhich

cousistet'l in rrothirrg but thc inlrotlttctiotl of a lectttt'tr iu plrce of a
readiug-tlesk, leu,ving tlte playels to bc said ¿r,t the errcl of the altar,
rvhich is still thc custotn iu the s¿me chttrch etlifice, as to m¿rke it a

rnatter ol sevelc tcbrrke ¿rutl e¿rrnest rvartring in his ¿ttntt¿r,l lrcltlress,

coukl lcvisit the e¿u'th to-tlay :r,ntl lc¡ok ¿llotLuil upoll tlìe chulches

of his I)iocesc on ¿r Sttutlay rurn'uitrg, ¿rtrd nore especi¿ì.lly olì an

Iì¿rstcl Dny, il is uot casy to imagine just rvhtrl, ltis etuoliotls rvoultl

be. lrifty yeu,r's trgo, uot ¿ù cross tv¿rs to be secn irr any chatlccl or

o¡r thc outsicle of any chulcìr, lot ¿r c¿ltltlle lightcd ol' tlnlighled otì

aly altilr', nr-¡t a florvel about the prentiscs on the ooca$iolÌ of' aly
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festival, not a colored or embroiderecl stole or vestment, nothing but
the blacl< gown ever seen in the pulpit, no acolytes in or abouì the
chancel, uo perioclicar crra'ging of' coro' in altar'-croths arld book-
maths, no elabor¿rte ri'siugs ancl rvipiugs of the s¿rc.etl vessels at
the close of thc l{oly Comruunion, rro sur.pliced choils, nu p.o".._
sionals or'ecessior¡¿rls, uo iniouiugs a'tl rro chauti'g trf ve'sicìes ¿rncl
c.eeds arrd al'e's' 

'o ¿r,lì'o.lrce'rent of lìì¿sses or 'high 
ancl rorv

celebration, uo coufcssio'als i' churches o. recto'ies, ro borviug to
the ¿lta. or tu''ing to it exce¡rt f.r'pur.pose of' couvenienc. o. ,ui"oit *as p.esc.ibed by the rub'ic, ,o va'i.tirrr rvrrateve. in the co'-
cluct of p.blic service by rvLich rligh chu'ch could be clistinguishetì
froru Lorv church,-everytlriug out**rdry rnoved on i'all qirarters
afte. the s¿rr'e f¿shionr :lntl the.e rvns notrri'g iu t,he air. to i'tlicate
the rvolclerful changes thaú .rver.e soon to come.

rt c¿'nc¡t be cleuied th¿rt ir¡ ruarry resper:ts a great ¿rdvance ancr
improvemelt L*s bee' seeu. Ilctrveelr f'o'ty aucr firty yea.s ago
r rvas 

'ector 
of * chu'ch, Lr¡irr,'¿l rre¿rt,Ìrc'r'<-¡del of nu t"rrrpt"îr

Bacchus, rvith la.gc ir'itatiou rvi'c-btrtts irr bronze ou e¿crr side
of the chaucel, rvith c¿rr'ecl R¿rcchantes as the o'nanreuts of the
chaucel-r'ail, ttre puþit being iu the for.m of :rn Egyptiau cenotaph
rvith its outst'ctched rvirlgs :'rd 

'trrcr. Peculiut, ,yr,itrutirur, nudìn
place of ¿'r alt*r' there rvas ¿ù r'ccess iu fi'out of ihe reatring-cresk
rvith a ma.ble slab ou rvhicrr trle sacr¿'nent¿rl vessers ,u".u pio"u,l,
No s*ch chu'ch as this rvoukl be e'ected rrolv, trrrcl trre peculia.
feat.r'es of the eclifice lvhicrr r havc j*st rlssc.ibecr ,u".u y",i", ogo
re'rovécl. 'r'he ¿ldorn're'ts of our churches i' thcse .lr,ys or," .rruoñy
app'op'iate a'tl see'rly, eveu rvhe. they 

'ray be trrought, ,uur"ruhot
excessivc, a'd the prevaili,g ru'de of' co,cluctiug o.r services is
richer' ¿,rcl r'o'e ¿rttr¿rctive th*u it lv¿rs ir tlays g,,c by. -a.t the
same tir'e ií ís ,or r" b;l;";;;;"ìi"i,"rrn"ii,u ,'"u.tiuu fi.or' ure I
dryuess aurl barrenuess th¿rt 

'uce 
existecl i, m*rry of'our cr.r'ches,

o_ur present danger rray lie i' the clirection of excess a'd exaggera- |
tion in outrv¿rd o.r¿rment arrcl synrbolis'r, *ud rye ¡'rst rre ,rr our
gua.d agai'st the introductiou of pr.'crices lvirich a.e offerrsive to
sensible people, l¡ec¿luse they ale puerile, or clangerous antl mis_
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chievous, because thev ïepresent a cloctfine rvhich is foreign to our

cornnunion.
fn the rlepaltment of Christian activity a lvontlelful ¿dvance has

been rnarlc. Not only h¿ve our. public ser.vices been greatly multi-

plieil and every effol.t ln¿rde to render thenr Drol'e attractiYcr not only

have rve enlargetl the sphcre of oul' tlitect missionary rvolli at holrie

and abroad, but rve have also estnblishctl a nrultitutle of agencies for'

bringing the iillluence of the Church to bear upon all the various

phases of societyr-gttiltl-hortscs, lib|alies, r'eadirlg-roomsr gymllrl-

,i.,ror, hospitals, hall,g o{ I'escrìe, homcs of Yarious tlescriptiou-*,

oÌphanages, oltler.s of the St. Anth'e$"s cross, antl tlte ft'on ct'oss,

¿nd the Rerl closs, ¿ntl the white cfoss, I(ing's tl¿ughtet's, tleacon-

esses, blotherhoocls antl sistelhoods, societies in honor of'all the

female saints in the cnlenclarr-the time rvoulcl f¿ril rne to eDuntelate

them all, 'Ihe questioû het.e arises again, rvhethel this populal

tenclelcy to incre¿rse the nar:hinel'y of the Chufch may Dot be

calried to cxcess.

As ruight h¿rve lteen expecteil, there h¿s been a collespontliDg

eulargement in the l'auge of sübjects b|oilght rvithin the cogniza,uce

of the chrrlch ar¡tl rliscusse¿l in our pulpits. 'lhe time h¿rs been

rvheD the Episcopal ()hurch \\'âs snpposetl, rnot'e th¿In alDrost ar-ry

other denomination of Christians. to stant-l ¿rloof froln tlre great

social questions of the da,y, coufiÙitrg helsell stl'ictly to rììattels

ec,clesiastical ¿rntl doctlinal. 'Io-dny this chruch is conspicuous for

its plactical inter.est iri evelything that pertains to the moral and

physical good of tlre eomrÌunity. suchsrrtrjccts as thc eivil sen'ice

r'"io.rn arrrl political I'eforr.¡t in geìrclal, the at.ljustrnetrt of capit¿ll autl

labor, the mottopoly of latril, the elevation of thc secnl¿rr press, the

pu|ificatiori of À,,r. populal litetrture, tlte Ìesctre of the f¿tllen anil

ihe ¿r.batemerlt of sor:inl vice, t¡e g'eat' te'rper¿llìce tììo\:eìnent' t¡c

substitutioD of coffce-Louses and otLe| rvholcsotne pltlces o[ r'esort

iD pìace of the driukirrg saloou," thc pleïention of clueìty to child|en

arrå auirnals, tlre rviping out ol filt¡y ¿trltl I'retchetl telìelnent ltonses'

the sulest rvay of lif'ting the poor out of the mile,-tliese ale the

kindsofsubjectsrvlliclrnolr.,toagr'eatextent,inter'esttheClrur'clr;
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